A l e p p ol obferved tides or Films' filled with limpid Water, about the. bignefs of a Pigeons Egg-and oval, which were fattened to the Omentum, and fome in the Pelvis between the Blad der of Urine and the Rettum. Upon* this occafion I was very defirous of fatisfying my felf as much as I could of What thefe two Strings may bef is hard pofitively to aflert: Leading others to their own conje£hires, I fliail deliver mine; That this Worm by protruding its Neck, flicks ffom the outward Membrane (which involves it and i furhifhed with Blood-\^flels,) the moifture or nou* rilhment Which is conveyed by thefe two Strings or Pipes into the Stomach 6r Bladder, and from whence, as there * ^eecafimv ft may be fupplied for (iit nburiffiing the whole Body of the Worm again ; for I am apt to believe this ©ladder is but the Stomach of the' Worm, which Will ap-7 ■ ' K.;/;/* ■ *' pear ' Philof. T r a n f a f t . N°. 147* t* I 53*) s ^ W04 derful, tho in a different manner. And whoever has the curiofity of oblerving the Inwards of tho.yaft 4Cingdom of Infers, cannot want Subjeds enough for exciting his admiration. ' L 'L , £ 4 ir^' i l l f S
